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PROGRESS.
The Life of the Land is Establislua

in Righteousness:

HONOLULU, DEC. 26. 1893.

TOPICS' OF THE DAY.

Yesterday was the 1893rd cele-

bration of" the birth of Him,
whoso advent was promulgated
on earth by the angelic cry of

"Peace on Earth and good-wi- ll

towards, in en." How the leaders
of the P. G. who assent, to that
belief can reconcile their celebra-

tion of the event, with the blas-

phemous senrrilityof their organs
and supporters and their attitude
towards the -- Hawaiians, whom

their forefathers came to an-

nounce
t

that message of alleged
blessing and prosperity to them
wo cannot imagine? Will it be
any wonder if Hawaiian. should
desert a Church whoso founders,
in a generation, have so trans-

formed " Pence on earth and
good-wi- ll towards men" into
armed oppression, tyranny, and

.race-hatred- ?

The Star published, a few nights
interview withago, an alleged

an officer of ono of the American
war-ship- s in port. The officer

is supposed to bave stated that
if the Admiral should order his
subordinates to do something
which they did not consider
proper, according to their politics
they would demand such order

in writing. Admiral Irwin must
bo pleased to learn, to what
degree naval discipline is develop-

ed amongst his subordinates on

for the honor of the United
States' navy, wo prefer to believe
that the Star as usual is lying.

J. Ij. Stevens, er to
tho Hawaiian Islands, has come

out in the most abusive and
falsely glanderous manner in
reply to Mr. X H. Blount's
roport and characterized a nam-bo- r

of our most prominent
citizens as the most' scoundrelty
sot of mon possible to imagine.
The correctness of his statements

, to peoplo hero may be measured
by the fact that ho invariably
characterizes tho opponents here
of his nofarisous conspiracy
who uro of American birth or
descent as British, in order to
appeal to tho anti-Britis- b senti-

ment faction of his country-

men. Tho last-cabin- contained
not ono man of even remote
British descent and what was not
Hawaiiau in their; blood was of

American extraction.

Oar "esteemed" contemporary,
tho Star, special organ to tho
annexation club, is now busy
reading tho sedition law and riot
act against the Holomha. It is
evident that tho backers of the
Star are getting tired of "dig-
ging" when Saturday comes
around, and of course of bonafide
supporters tho Star has none.-Th-

success of tho Holoitua is of
caorse a bitter pill to the annexa-

tion crowd, and to the Star
editor, and they would be very
pleased if .they could devise

maans to suppress our paper, in
the meantime tho Holoxua will

continue a heretofore, and will

be enlarged in size from the end

of this' month.

The Corwin departed quietly on
Sunday morning at 3:30 o'clock.

The answer of the Provisional

Government to the demand of

Minister Willis for a surrender
was presumably forwarded to

Washington by her. The answer
was delivered to Minister Willis
Saturday evening, and he to-

gether with Consul-Genera- l Mills
were busy preparing despatches
during the night. What the

answer contained is unknown
except that it was a refusal to

surrender. If Minister Willis
has to wait for further instruc-

tions or is authorized to force a

compliance with his demand is

not known, nud the usual secrecy

which has surrounded all affairs
connected with the Hawaiian
incident still prevails.

While during tho beginning
of the revolution, and while in-

vestigations were proceeding there
were good reasons for the secrecy
observed may be possible, but
we believe that the time has
come for all parties concerned to

play over and above board.
Uncertainty and delay in action
has a very disastrous influence
on the public mind, and confi-

dence, whereby a general stag-

nation in trade and all business
is caused. We believe that it
would tend to create a more

secure feeling if the American
Minister would make a 'public
declaration of his intentions and
of his instructions as far as he
can do it in conformity with
them. Both parties are anxious
to know when and how a solution
may be expected, and if the coun-

try yet is under the vigilant, if
duly implied, protection of the
United States the present
groping in the dark arid uncer-

tainty are detrimental to all
interests, and should be dispelled
without delay.

The Advertiser comes out this
morning with sundry carefully
selected extracts from the appen-

dices to Mr. Biount's report, and
makes various comments thereon
evidently intended to bo lininor-ousl- y

sarcastic. As we have not
yet been favored, by Mr.
Thurston with a sight of what is
said to be the only copy of that
document extant in tho islands,
we can neither note the accuracy
of the extracts nor give the
context in explanation. Our
only remark on the circumstance
is that the Advertiser humor falls
very flat indeed, even if it is not
in tho worst possible taste to
select extracts relating to tho
honored and lamented dead to
bolster up charges which the
Advertiser s conductors know to
bo false. Of course the Adver-

tiser will make excuse that the
safety. of the P. G. and' its con-

tinued existence depend alike on
tho publication of these slanders
on the living and the dead. We
may remark: that if that argument
is really cogent it will be in order
for us and others of the loyalist
party to lay asidethe restraints of
gentlomanliness and publish the
truths concerning the foulness of

the inner life of that "result of
sixty years missionary civiliza-
tion in Hawaii" as Stevens calls
it, and there will be,no libel suits
either, for the leaders of the P. Gr.

will not dare to risk the unveiling
of their heretofore Central Union

v -

Church white-washe- d sepulchres j

of iiving lies-tha- t they have mad
of their lives. A hint is sufficient.

Bochefocauld has been credit--

fed with saying that, "He who

t
imagines he can do without the
world deceives himself much;
but he who fancies the world
cannot do without him, is still
more mistaken." Frora presenf
appearances the now shining
lights of the Provisional Govern-

ment imagine that the , world
would be again chaos if they
were extinguished. American

power which supplied the incen-duu- y

flame is hoped to soon use

its official breath and, pouf,
"out, out, brief candle!"

Under the protection of the
guns of the American marines
and sailors, and the authority of

America's then Minister Resident,
Henry E. Cooper, Andrew Brown
T. E. Lansing, John Emmeluth.
C. Bolte, Ed. Suhr, Henry
Waterhonse, W. C. Wilder, W.

O. Smith, L. A Thurston, W. B.
Castle and J. A. McCandless all
Hawaiiau subjects on thefLTth of

January published, that; "We
citizens and residents of the
Hawaiian Islands organized and

acting for the public safety and
the common good positively pro-

claimed that they were hungry
for office; that they could not get
place by ballot, ouly by the aid
of American bullets, and they
did obtain their, end as follows;

H. E. Cooper is now a circuit
Judge, salary per month unknown;
Andrew Brown is superintendent
of Water Works, salary unknown;
T. F. Lansing, member of Board
of Health, salary, or perquisites,
unknown; John Emmeluth Advi-

sory Council, salary unknown; C.

Bolte, ditto; Henry Woterhouse,
ditto; member. Board of Health;
W. 0. Wilder, ex Vice-Preside-

member Advisory Council; W. O.

Smith, Attorney General, Presi-

dent Board of Health, salary etc.
unknown; L A. Thurston, Ha-

waiian Minister at Washington,
etc., etc.; salary etc' "unknown;
W. B. Castle, member Washing-
ton Commissioners, salary etc.
unknowp; J. A. McCandless, ex-mem-

Advisory Council, per-

quisites unknown. And so of all
that noble thirteen who first
come tp the front, for the public
good (?'each and everyone", has-hol- d

office under a call and gift
from eleven of themselves.
Gentlemen first spell, then pro-

nounce, if possible, and finally
define, 'Oligarchy.

Fifty:one white men voyaged
in thxf steerage of- - the Alameda
and arrived here on the 22nd inst.
Five cases of rifles and fixed am-

munition arrived att short while
before by" one of-- the sailing ves-

sels from the coast. The San
Francisco Chronicle, of late date,
says :

"Some time ago, the manager
of a."detective system (Pinkerton)
throughout the country was in
this jcity, and made some effort,
ineffectually, with GonsuIWilder
to 4iave him engage a thousand
or two thousand men in aid of the
Hawaiian Government."

There is at present, a dearth in
all lines of business here and tho
work which the fifty-on-e strangers
hope to obtain has, very probab-
ly, something to do with the con-

tents of the five cases of rifks and
fixed ammunition. And yet, tho
present . rulers 'say that they are

representatives of the. people !

The working-me- n of this city,
whose homes are here, are all
sufficient to uphold the principles
of and maintain law and order,
and there is not the slightest fear
of attack on Provisional gun-carrie-

rs,

only by American forces
in carrying, out tho, will of the.
American people.

Light is Dawning.

The report of Mr. Blount re-

lative to the manner in which
the dethronement of Queen Liliu-okala- ni

was accomplished proves
conclusively that the, movement
was in its origin and execution
purely revolntionary, that it was

carried out in the interests of a
few unscrupulous men; and that it
could never have been successful
except by reason of the support
it received from' United States
marines, landed from the steamer
Boston for the purpose of pro-

tecting American interests, but
used without warrant to intimid-
ate the native government and
population, and to create the im-

pression that the revolution was
sanctioned and supported by
tho government of the United
States. Whatever its causes,
whatever its justification, no
doubt remains that it was a gov-

ernment instituted by force and
fraudulent pretenses, and that
the naval force of this govern-

ment was used ;s a catspaw to

pull tho chestnuts of the revolu-

tionists out of the fire.
These facts agree with the

contention of the Globe from tho
first. There is no factdeveloped
which lends to the provisional
government any color of legal
standing. It was a usurpation
of authority, for which the United
States government was morally
responsible by reason of the sup-

port extended to the revolution-
ists by tho unauthorized employ-
ment of marines, or, to be more
explicit; by the false construction
placed by the revolutionists upon
a perfectly legal proceeding.
For it was proper that the
marines should be landed at
Honolulu for the purpose of pro-

tecting tho interests of our
citizens, and it is not shown that
they attempted to exorcise any
further authority. The revolu-

tionists, however, used their
presence as a menace by which
to force the abdication! of tho
queen, who was in ignorance of
the real situation.

Convicted of fraud and falsely
construing the necessary presence
ofUnited States marines at the
Hawaiian capital, tho pro-

visional government has no foot
to stand upon. It is a recog-

nized rule of law that fraud
vitiates a contract, and it appears
that the subsequent action of the
Washington government, through
which the revolutionists obtained
partial recognition, was in con-

sequence, of the fraudulent pre-
tenses of the junta. That 'quasi
recognition, therefore, cannot be
binding, and both in law and
equity should be withdrawn.

The facts stated by Minister
Blount are well sustained by the"
evidence of partisans of tho, pro-
visional government, us well as
by partisans of the queen. It is
shown that Americans were not
the only offenders, but that tfeere
were participants in the crime
owing allegiance to both Ger-
many and Great Britain'. Bat
the Americans were.) the leaders

?

of the conspiracy, and to further
their ends did not hesitate to

place our government in a false

and indefensible position. By
so doing they not only robbed
their cause of the right of demand

to recognition, butrenderedihem-selve- s

liable to punishment for
an invasion of tho rights and

territory of a friendly power.

They were fillibnsters in as com-

plete a legal sense as was Walker,,

who suffered death in 1S60 for
his filibustering exploits in

Central America; or Byan, who

was shot in Cuba in 1S73 for in-

vading that island at the head,

of an ai;med force of adventurers.
The United States cannot afford

to become the defender of piracy
either on sea or land. The fact

that the nation aggrieved is weak

and powerless to avenge a wrong
increases rather than diminishes
our responsibility increases
rather than diminishes tho crime
of its assailants. When to the7

crime of filibustering or piracy
is added that of placing our gov-

ernment in false and unworthy
position the revolutionists destroy
whatever right they may have
ever had to protection or recog-

nition.
The light is beginning to shine

upon this infamous business, and
before long we-wi- ll have a com-

plete exposure of the conspiracy
through which the Harrison ad-

ministration sought to commit
our government to a policy
having fraud and ,piracy for its
foundation, and conquest and
personal aggrandizement for its
purpose. Saint Paul Globe.

Their Looks.

In tho Hawaiian controversy is-t-

be settled upon the relativo
merits of Blount and Stevens, as
tho Bepublican press seems de-

termined, let them go before the
public on their looks as well as
upon their statements. Blount
is a typical American smooth-lace- d,

sqiiare-jawe- d, and with an
eye like Mars, to command. On
the other hand Stevens is a bald-heade- d,

watery-eye- d, Galway
bowhiskered Maine Yankee whose
counterfeit presentment, as it
now runs through the papers,
suggests the picture of a noctur-
nal return from a chicken roost- -

Springfield Dem.

An Incident,

One of. tho kamaainas who
returned to Jhis city by the
steamer lately, may perhaps
recollect an incident in which he
was a participant. It was a
night, about eleven or twelve
years ago, and if memory is cor-

rect it was Christmas eve.
Was a government official at the
time. In company with ono or
two others he paid a late visit to
the residence of a lady. She
had retired, but that made
no difference, she had to rise,
dross herself, and came down-

stairs to meet the callers.
That they had already made

several calls was evideut from
their manner and looks. One of
them much to the surprise of
the lady tied his coat around
his waist and proceeded to dance
the hula. During the course of
conversation he made the remark
"my father has buried, enough
bibles in that lot to build a
church." That gentleman is now
a supporter of the provisional
government against the restora-
tion of a heathen monarchy.

By the waytit is believed that
after all their calls were made,
which took all night, the party
went to an early church service
to ask anionement.


